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VU5T GEAK HETIKED

Mr A V Gear was strongly link-
ed

¬

by liis friondu in tho Fourth din
triet us a senatorial candidate and
much of tho frlutiou in tho district
had nrianit in consequence Mr
Gear decided yesterday tfternoon
however thnt in tho interost of
harmony hud tho party he would
not allow bin name to ro beforo tho
convention lie is entitled to cred-
it

¬

for this rnuiFH Mr Gear is a
strong party worker and ho ticket
will receive the full bentsJU of his
support Tug Advortisor

A paragraph similar to the aboyo
alto appeared iu tho Star last night
but neither the Star nor the Adver-
tiser

¬

mentioned tho faet that Mr
Geard rotiremeut was because of a
direct threat on the part of the
Advertiser and Mr Thurston its
proprietor to bolt the party if Mr
Gear was nominated MrOenrunlike
MrThurston and all he represents
is a republican from prinoiple and
not because Of what ho thinks he
uaiiyinaho out of it and therefore
he waswillin to Ivan his time ra ¬

ther than afford Mr Thuraiou and
his paper an excuse for bolting The
action of Mr Thurston and hs sup ¬

porters is to bo denounced by every
good citizen roRardles of party It
is tho name old thing with the do
vile partner either rule or ruin
Vuou hia rule of local affairs soemo

ed threatened he resorted to the
ruin threat Mr Gears action is to
be comroepcod ig a strict party
Bonne and yet it ia not eredltnblo to
him or any other man to give way
for tho purpoee of allowing political
pirates of Jbo Thuraton stamp to
continue to dominato this territory

Tjho Itepubliosu

Tun Independent would add in
perhapa a friendly yet malicious
spirit that the1 Republicans lost
votea when ihey downed Gear
Privately and publicly he has ident-

ified
¬

himself with tho best interosts
of tho country From Tub Ihde
pendents standpoint it lookn at if

tho Thurstouiao und family com-

pact
¬

winj intend to lead tbo Repub-
lican

¬

parly to defeat Probably
thoy cannot help themselves for
thoy mtiit know that Tnr IndepN
dekt voters will voto for the beat
men

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho man who reports Democratic
committee meeliriBS for tho Adver ¬

tiser is evidently the same ono who
vritea fish aud aoa serpent dories
lor that papor Ilia wonderful iin
rginntiou would make Munchausen
Lluah with onvy

I

Tho llopublicans think tboy have
itined a bis point by putting a
plruk in tieir platform proiuisiufr
n pension to tho Queen The next
UihiR wjllba promise from Cecil
l lroynrVAlJclc lloburtsou to pay
t io OtfjSpUims GoullemoD you
t mt fooail tho ponplo all the time

After carofiilly studying tho plat
f irm issuedhy tholl publioau party
in this torrltofy wo oau say amun
lotho following from a writer iu
tho Forum Party platforms gon
rally spealiing aro a collention of

ineaningles platitudes framed to
i o honored rnoroln tho hroaoh than
in thoobsorvanoe They nrq tho
nlroit espnissiuuu of cxperioucod
aud skilful politicisus who dauglo

the ulluriiiK phrases before the tin
flpoidftl voter and then caio littlo
whether the pledgos aro over re-

deemed
¬

The Republican pnry has bor ¬

rowed itR platform from iho Inde ¬

pendents It ha also stolen tho
yellow colors of Prince David for
it political party batiRe to bo
nduued withtho1 photograph rf
Sim 1rttkerj thoroia duo thine tho
It publicans cannot purloin and
that is tho victory at the ballot box

Mr Testad paper ropnriU the Re
pnilican ticket as weak It might
havo been stronger if it h l taken
Testa on for tho Sonatp at- least it
miht livo smelt stronKer 1 but
nlnel ronventionn mako mistakoa
nud the people have to stand it
Poor peoplol P 0 A

Refraining from pcraonal vulgar
t ies not customary with rospectablo
journalists Tim Independent will
i jjutent itself by saying wait for
thi results of tho elotiou Our im
presuiou ia that the Republicans will
have to epond much money as in
tho Beehive dollar days of 18SI be
fore they cnu obtain voles onough
lb elect more than thieo of tho men
nominated on this island As this
paper dosirps n hoaost and repre ¬

sentative lojjalatnrtV eKrets may bo
expressed that bettor timbor has not
boon selected for the LuKisturo but
with our secret ballot we ngiiu Bdy
wo will wait for thu result of tLo
polls

Wo are pleased to learn that itt
Helen Craft tho Humane Otlieor of
the Police Department proposes to
ontor upon a regular crusado against
tbo cruelty to which the poor mules
and horses of the Tramways Com
pany aro subjected every day in iho
week Wo hope that tho High
Sheriff will aid Mrs Craft in her
pood work by stopping the over-
crowding

¬

of the cars aud busses of
tho ooraiiany Not a day goes by

hon tho cars are not loaded with
passengorsjto double the seating enpr
aeity at certain hours and aspect
ally is this true on Sundays aud
holidays Tho whole servieo is a
disgrace to tho community and as
the Rapid Transit people havo ap
parently goue to blot p it is no uso
having further practice with tho
mule system and Mr Pain might aty
well be made to understand that if
ho wishes to continue with tho pretj- -

ent aorvice of tho Tramways Com
panv it mut bo done striollv ao- -

cording to our laws Mrs Craft
knows that she is backed by the
whole community j

Now that annexation is nccom
plifjjed there ia not and phoultl not
bo any jealousy between tho flip
preBrors and tho cuppretied Musio
has charms to control personal and
passionate feeling and the selec ¬

tions made and ployed by the Fed
oral Army bands last eveuipg knit ¬

ted our chorda into oloter harmony
Tberoaro always objectors to pro-

positions
¬

for friendship and in favor
of ii9ul33 dltoord Some of thtse
dlsaosdauts last evoniog thought
that our own band Uiould haw an

eociated itsolf under Capt II Bur- -

gor with our visitors This would
havo been from a musical stand-
point

¬

wrong for an army lighting
band hns nocessarily a much higher

pitoh than a condert band The
Independent congratulates tho army
bacd an its listeners didand alo
on tho oourtesy paid to them by
our vetaran Kapolmoislor Captain
Burgor Iu Houolulu musio has
promotod kindly feolings and pre-

vented
¬

rovoltitjouH and jn tho ex ¬

citable political conditions of to ¬

day we heartily thank the U S A
bands for their duty well discharged
last bvoning

CAHDMTE8 ATTENTION

All candidates for Iho Sanato and
Flou3J of ItepresoutativeB on tho
JHpubieau tiukot for the Island of
Oaliu are hereby called to meo with
the Ilepublicau Executive Commit ¬

tee at the Committee HHsriqurters
irr tho Elite buildiuR at 730 ooloclt
thi3 ovenini Business of import
nuco is to bo considered LBt ovory
one bo on hand promptly By order
of the executive committee

12 U II lND It Y Secretary
1711 lt

Oourt Notes

Jas L McLan administrator of
tho estate of llobrt Grievedeceas
ol has filed Ids final acoiutit He
charges himself with iOCG77 add
asks to be allowed SJ013 leaving a
balance of 3702 2 JU Togbther with
tho petition for allowance of ac
cottntfl is a further petition for the
termination of the guardianship of
W L Grieve a spendthrift granted
to the deceased by iho atTuetiuo
Pretilou on Septonbur 21 1889

Ili aruig oh dofendauts motion in
EI J3 Molutyre vsi S 0 Al on to
Opo i defmlt wa heard by Judge
Humphreys nud grated on terms

lwt tht the defendant pay all
coats of tho ease to date and on at
torneys kw of JfiO to ho paid forth
with aud defendant to flu answer
within thirty dars

In tho action to quiet titln of
Helen A Hjll et al va Andrew Ois
etal return of srvicM of tsnmmuus
upon defendants has been undo

Plajnlilf in George CBckhy et
al vs Emma M Naktiina cuit for
partition has filed a replication
xnyiug that their bill it true and
tint defendants Jauswor is uueer- -

tain and untrue all of which phitl
ttlTtaro ridy to aver and proro

Judt Iluinphreyi has appointed
J Alfred Magoo i truslne of the
estate ot Antoue ltadriguos deoeasr
ed vice A Ron deceased

The Honolulu Tobacco Co Il
hurt anivi red tho asRUinpst suit of
Henry Zirbe deuyiui each nud
every allegation in the complaint

E Igar Wood of Canada has filed
a petitipu for naturalization
Ii i i ii in mmmm mmmmmmimm

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
OENFnAL AOKNT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
urn y
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VacationisOver
AND

School lias Commenced Mo More

Lunclws at Homo for a Time

Thorn aro nuuy xfaya of
carrying1 Lunch but only
on convenient and praclitcul
Method and that in to nso
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like u Cam--
cPit and folda Hat when empty
which enables you to Btrnp it
together with your hooka or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
tho Tjriee is only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our
front window

W W DIIOND GO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glas
and House - furnishing
Goods

Solo Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurncy Kefrigeratorp
Puritan Wickless - Blue

llamo Stoves
Double Coated Granite

t

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves r
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LAST
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FOR
Beautiful Lois 60x140 on licrn

lauin King aud Yourg Streulp near
Putihlio Arteiaii Water al Clty
Kates Irico from li00 to 1CJ0 dol-
lars

¬

Terms eney

TO
16fl0 on good Real Jtalo encurily

at 8 interest KiOO tf

Dr 0 B Cooper having this day
formed a with Dr J T
McDonald formerly of San Fran ¬

cisco tho firm of Drs Cooper ti
McDonald will carry on tho practice

the offices formerly uaed
by Dr Cooper

Dr Cooper 830 to 10 a m 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p m

Dr McDonald 10 a m to 2 p m
7 to 8 p m

Sundays Dr Coopor 8I0 to 10 a
in Dr MoDuuald 1 to 2 pui
1 olephono 16 1

17 lJOO

Dr Cooper v present all tiills
incurred prior to lii ormatiou of
tho through hit eolloo
tor 1703 1

Call and Inspeet r iH rrtiitjliii nnd iinoful
itlHpay of pooH for ttjHitN nr jur por
wniiit uso and uloruiu tit

ft
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OFFICE BLOCK

SALE

LOAN

AlNODMCEMBHT

partnership

occupying

September

partnership

ACKES OKJjANI tn ghauts
31811 ami tint Karantit Norili iltlo

Uawnil Appiy io
MORRJti C KBOHOKA10LB

1i

HALE

Lots Kunawtii olf Liliha and
Judd Streets all stts and prices

Apply
WILLIAM SAVlDGE CO

tlllMerelinnt Street

c5aie

i vWe have sold lots of goods
Ibepartineiit at this Great

We still have some bargains all

ut must have mor

Heal Estate
Collections
nnGOOM

THOS LINDSAY
Manufactnrnft Jewoler

in every
Sale

in
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at

to

new goods purchased by Bir Ker
New York
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And for the next few days we are
going to offer the balance of our bar ¬

gains at still further reduced prices

Come before they all gone
era Co
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